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Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has ben 
te w for over 30 yean, has home the signature of 

and has heen made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to decelre you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Bzperlments that trifle With and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

■« tuiv ivr u*or w jr 

What is CASTORIA 
ill... Clltttrl* U a harmleM substitute for Castor OH* Pare* 

|wte» I>rop» and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. U 
eootains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 

; Wbitance, Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 

jfc.- allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Orite It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tha Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

We have Just Received a 
Car Load of 

NEW FURNITURE. 
Now is the Time to Call and Make 

Your Selection. 

Our stock is Up-to-Date 
in Every Respect 

Beth Price* and Quality. 

:r 
Our Store closes at 6 p. ms, Saturday excepted. 

1 

BEICK! HEICK! 
Brick, brick, and then more brick. Two big 
plants in fall blast. Prices attractive. 

They stand tbs Government tests. Prompt 
shipments. No trouble about getting them 

just when you need them. 

E. A. POE BRICK COMPANY, 
FATETTEVIIJLE, N. C. 

Poverty or Plenty? 

Which shall it^be when you are called to the 
Great Beyond? One of these commodities will 

be inherited by your dependent ones. Leave 

-y them no Life Insurance money and the chances 
are that it will be Poverty. A policy in the 

Greensboro Life Insurance Company represents 
the difference between Poverty and Plenty. 

I 

Carolina Insurance and Realty 
f; . Company, 
'A‘ Estate and Iimuranef, 
W. 8. WEATHERS POON, Manager, Sanford, N. C. 

THINK OF IT. 

The most substantial and most business like invest- 
ment you can make is to Insure your life. A policy with 
The Southern Life and Trust Co., Greensboro, protects 
you while you live and makes life possible for those you 
leave behind. 

Fire Insurance. 

Dwellings for rent and sale. 
Excellent residence lots on Rosemount. 

Sanford Real Estate, Loan 
Insurance Company, 

Phono W T. S. CROSS, Secretary and Treasurer. 
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LOCAL BRIEFS 
Mr. J F. Morgan is bavins a cottage j 

built on Mclver street. 

We art’ glad to know that Mr. W. R. | 
Makepvace who ha? l»een confined to! 

his bed for three or four week-* is up! 

Shelton and Bert Yarborough wboj 
entered the Boys Corn i on test -n this 

j 
countv. have decided to withdraw from J 
the contest as they 'ailed to get a ^tand i 

Mr. W R. McCauley ha? sold his 

automobile to Mr. 1' M. Cros*. This 

machine will make it easier for Mr. 

Cross to goto and from his office at 

the court house. 

The ditch along side the Southern! 
Railway has been cleaned out and the i 

grass out from the embankment. Dis j 
in fee tan ts have boon applied and that j 
part of town is now : better sanitary J 
condition. 

Mr. and Mrs .1 M Riddle wish to 

thank through the columns of The Ex- 

press their friends and neighbors for 

their kindoesa and attention during 
the sickness and death of their daugh- 
ter. Beatrice. 

Mrs. P. H. St. Clair and two child- 

fen left Wednesday for Ml. Vernon 

Springs where they will spend some 

time. They were accompanied by Miss t 

Rachael MeKernon. Little Eleanor St. j 
j Clair, who has been ill for several1 

i weeks, has been carried there for a 

Mr. Joho Brown left Tuesday morn-! 
' ing for Darlington. S. C., to -*ee hisl 

I 
son. Mr. Harvey Brvi*o, who is ill with, 

I typhoid fever in that plao:?. Mrs. .; 

I Brown has been w;;h her son about , 

j two weeks. The friends of the you op 
: man hope to soon hear of his recov- j 

| Messrs, (.'has. Freddy, C. C. Cheek, j 
i Dolph Gridin, S. V. Scott, S. M. Jones| 
, and Capt. W. C. Donnell went Jowd to 

i Morris pood Tuesday afternoon where, j 
that night, they tried their hand j 
among the finny tribe. They say they 
had plenty of fish to eat The sensa- 

tional catch of the evening was tberee | 
turtles in about as many minutes by j 
Capt. Donnell. 
.-Air. D. L. St. Clair, of The Express, j 

left Monday for I^enoir to attend the 
' 

Annual meeting of the State Press As- j 
sociatioo. After the business part of | 
the meeting has been finished, the 

members of the Association will go on 

an excursion through the mountains. 

They are no doubt enjoying their out- 

ing in the “land of the sky,” and will 
return home after taking a much need- 

_jleatriee, the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ji M. Riddle, died at the Central 
* 

Carolina Hospital where she had un- 
1 

dergone an operation for appendicitis, 1 

on Saturday, 17th, at the a geof nine 
' 

years. She was buried at Shallow 
1 

Well the next afternoon. She was a 
* 

bright and attractive girl and will be 
* 

sadly mimed in the home. The parents 
have the sympathy of friends and 

■gtrfKtidNrtBrtKifa 
The Wilkins-Lash ley Co. am not only 
successful stock dealers, but they 
know how to raise corn, oats and hay. 
They raised an excellent crop of timo- 
thy this year. They downed timothy 
last fall on two acres of land which 

they were told was so low and cold 
that it would not produce anything- 
Capt. Lash ley tell* The Express that 
they will cut four or five tons of as fine 

timothy from this sowing as has ever 

grown in this section. Timothy -now 

(fells at *29 00 per ton. It costs but lit- 
tle to make and gather it. There is 

plenty of land in Lee county that will 

grow fine timothy if the farmers will 

only turn their attention to raising it. 
J. B. Holland, Deputy Collector, of 

Dnan, and W J, Sloan, Deputy Mar 
sbal, of Jonesboro, went on a raid and 
captured a blockade still near Camerou 
R. F. D. No. 2, several miles west of 
this place, Monday. The still was of 
60 gallons’ capacity. It was in opera- 
tion and around it were five white men, 
four of whom made their escape. The 
officers succeeded in capturing Walter 
J. Cole and with the still they destroy- 
«a liwu gallons ol beer. Cole *u 

brought down and given a preliminary 
bearing before United States Commis- 
sioner J. Walker Kelly, at Jonesboro. 
In default of a bend of *200 for bis ap- 
pearance at the next term of Federal 

coart, he was committed to Lee county 
jail* After spending Monday night in 
jail the prisooer famished the bond 
and was released. 

Mr. W. A. Kimball, who had been ill 
for a few days of typhoid rever died at 

his home at Cotton, near Hope Mills, 
last Friday. Mr. Kimball was the 
son of Mr. H. McD. Kimball, of Lemon 
Springs, and went to Cotton four years 
ago where he had since engaged in the 
mercantile business. He died at the 

age of 2X years and is survived by a 

wife and one child. Mr. Kimball was 
a member of the Methodist church 
and was a good citizen. His friends In 
Lee and Cumberland join the family in 
mourning his death. His remains, ac- 
companied by bis father, were brought 
to this place .Saturday over the Atlan- 
tic Coast Line and were carried to 
Lemon Springs for interment. The I 
funeral was held on Sunday morning ! 
and was conducted by Rev. K. D. j 
Holmes. , 4, . 

-- 

The Sanford Mao ufa<*t tiring Co.I 
la Doing a Good Business. 
The Sanford Manufacturing Company j 

are leaders in the table business. They j 
hare a benefit association for the ero- ; 
ployees. All employees are eligible j 
to membership in this association aftor i 

they have been in the employ of the 

company six-weeks or more. They al* 
so have an up to date system of cost 
accounting, by which they Oft* toll ex- 
actly what each and erf ty part manu- 
factured newt*. 

The increase i» sales thl» yaor orer 
the corresponding period of last year 
is 36 pet* cent and the increase In 1910 
over 1909 was 70 per cent. This goes to 
show that this company ia making long 
strides 111 the manufacturing of table*. 
They have ft well organized, force of 
men who are mostly natives of Sanford 
and the surrounding country. 
The outlook for a good fail holiness 

was never better and this company ex 
poets .to do more business during the 
bftianeft of this year than ever before. 

B. J. JOHNSON CO 
8CI0IDB. 

Ends His Ulk b]r TfkU&f 
-A Little Ctrl Saw nia, 
mlt-the Kaali Act. 
Mr. B. J. Johnson committed sulclit 

at his home one ausd one 
wes* of Buffalo church feet FV&ja, 
morning. Ii ia tbought Umthekil ia* 
himself by taking strychnine, a im*l 
girl of the family saw bin take th, 
drug from a battle and swallow H **» 
efter which he lay down on a pallet01 
the porch and after a few minutes 0] 
intense suffering wae dead. Mr. J, d 
McPherson, a neighbor, who was sent 
for, found the bottle supposed to have 
contained the deadly drag la the yard 
but there was no label on It Indicating 
the nature of its contents. Mrs. John- 
son, who is an invalid, reached Mr 
Johnson's side about Uetioe Mr. Mo 
Pherson arrived. She at OOOO realia 
ed that there was no chance to skin 
the patent as he wss then dead. 

It is thought that Mr. Johnson’* rash 
set was due to bad health. He had 
been in bad health for a timber el 
years and we are informed had in time 
passed threatened to commit suicide. 
Mr. Johnson U survived by hie wfkfc 
He fought in the Confederate army. 
He was born and reared aear Wood* 
srd’a bridge in Chatham county and 
lied at the age of about 73 yearn. The 
remains of Mr. Johnson were Interred 

Buffalo cemetery on Saturday. \ 

Marriage of Mr. Weller and\ 
Miss Cox. 7^ 

On Tuesday night of last tretit U fl 
■e ported here that Mr. Nelson We 
arand Miss Allie Bell Cox, bothbf thj 
dace, had. that day, gone to PitUbor 
»y automobile and were married. The 
vent to Pitts boro as stated, bat re tun 
$d home without Miss Cox havin 
changed her name to Mr*. Wallet 
’pon reaching Pitts boro Mr. Welle 
called at the office of the Register c 
Deeds and procured a marriage license 
3e then engaged a preacher and soo 
lad everything In readiness |h 
ioiel for the ceremony. When th 
lews spread in the quiet old town c 
^ittsboro that there was about to b 
i marriage at the hotel many gather* 

to witness it. For one time at leas 

hey assembled to witness a marriag 
md went away disappointed. Th 

oung lady changed her mind and fit 
•ided that the marriage -should b 

xwtponed as she was not properl 
lressed for so important as dccaaior 
dr. Weller and Miss Cox returned t 
•an ford that evening, but as. they ha 
ully made up their minds to get mar 
led they were making plans for it 

arly celebration. They left the nex 
vening for Moncure where they ex 
acted to hare the knot tied. Hep 
hey encountered another difficulty ii 

•Trying out their plana. They fail* 
o find a preacher or official who cook 
erform the ceremony. They finally wir 
d Her. K. O. Holmes, of this pIMe 
o go down and officiate. He wea 
lown on a train that reaches Momma 
ome time after midnight, performs 
he ceremony and returned home on a 

mriy morning train. 
The bride aod grwei 

soneyraoon in Raleigh and Lakeg 
iod have returned to Sanford 

hey are now making their home, j 
pratnlations and beat wishes. 

Lee County Cotton Blooms. 
The Express asked last weele tidl 

armors of Lee county send in^W 
Irst cotton bloom. The paper had 'har.- 
y gonc to preiw bcfore there were a., 
lamber of cottoo blooms in the offic.; 
fhe first bloom sent in was by F. ij 
lloan, who lives'near Salem. It «uf 
bund on his farm June 20th, £,,gj 
hunter sends in a bloom found on hi 
'arm in Deep River township, neuf 

Lockville, 22nd. C. Gf Kelly, of tkd 

Broadway section, sends in a bloco* 
ducked also on the 22nd. Mr. C. A| 
dicker, of Jonesboro township, send* 
iS a bloom found on his farm on Utr 
3rd. Mr. J. M. Thomas, of Sanford* 
■eports with a bloom on the 2oth. Mr* 
^ E. Thomas, of the Colon section; 
ound his first bloom on the 22nd. SfrC; 
I. W. La were nee, of Jonesboro, seoUk 
i bloom plucked on the 25th. Mr. <£: 
VI. Yarborough, of the Osgood sectioif,; 
ound his first bloom on the 2fith. Wb' 
■eceived a bloom from A. J. Mclvegj 
Jonesboro No. 2, 26tb, and one from' 
S. A. Matthew6. of the Broadway 
•too, 27 Ih; one from R, L. Sea well, of 
L^mon Springs, on the 27th and „rje 
'rom A. W. Causey, of C'arbonton, on 
ihe 27th. The note with one bloom 
ahieb was sent in was lost out of the 
invelope which was left unsealed cda- 
lequently we are unable to give tfee 
party sending* it, E. 8. Ttley, of Colon, 
♦ent in a bioom oo the 2~tr, K 
Powers, Sanford, No. one on tie 
J7th;T. V. Haithcox. one on the 27ji, 
and M. E. Wicker, one on the J8tbj. 

Party at Gulf. | A lawn party was given at tne not&e 
of Mrs. F. D. Jones Tuesday evening 
by Mbs Decie Jones ami Cra< e Fn.i|f>r 
in honor of ibeir guest. Mi-, Kiizah*tb 
Golds ton, of Sanford. 
The approach to the ,a. ^r. j 

tifttlly lighted by JaKan«*- ;afnarOT 
while the porch was ta-tefn|y arraoM! 
with ferns and frag ran r fly wer, ffo 
feature of the occasion was a eontpei, '■ 
the prize being presented to Mis* 
Elizabeth Goldston and Mr J T Walk- 

J,ftry ,'rov‘*r »nd )'r0f 
Palmer the booby 

“ 

Ebtinty refreshment- w.re 
after which the partj. adjourned! 
a^eelng they ha/] m a vitjgtfi 
Those in atieo.ian . 

Emma and MarV t,ni 
Sabra Palmer. Marg 
Marie and Helen 
Goldston. am* Me-.-r 
Fred Knight. John and 
man, Ralph Jordan. <, 
ry Jooes, Bertram Ma- 
ton Frazier. 

Attention. V 
The member- <,f r.Ariifi f^ri 

loicmin Vole ran- i\„ jo,;./ , 

quested to meet at {.*••• XSfc 
House on Saturday tn- | 
M10o’clock,. A;.;;>*g3E 
WrDCTtl, imml r"la#«» “ 

port-Doe -ill, Ui,„ u... . 

By order of .1 r ■ \ 

.J. W. Hoi ’el1' 

T% person having Unprov-d 
good to—d -ho -in,. 

*n 

lor good Income propeny ln Ui 

PERSONALS. 

le of the People Who Have 
Pm end Thli Way. 

_ Messrs. 1. P. tmhr ud R. D. Oov- 
ingtoo spent Sunder el Merry Oak* 
Mr. end Mr*. Cfaea. Slnolair, at Car- 

thage, spent e few hour* her* Setnr* 
day while on their w*y to Hope Mill* 
on a visit. 
Mr*. C. A. Crabtree and two ohlld- 

ren and Mre. C. O. Gurley, of Durham, 
»» rutting the family of Mr. W. EL 

Mr*. B. C. Pearoe returned last week 
from Idaho where she had been to visit 
her titter, Mr* Oliver Evan* 
Mr. and Mr* Che* P. Roger* went 

to Cameron Saturday to vltlt their 
people. 
Mr* T. B. Gunter left Saturday for 

Goldtton to visit her people. 
Mr* I sham King and Maude Hester 

vho were here to attend the Atkinson. 
King marriage, returned to their home 
in Greensboro Saturday • 
Mrs. J. B. Stroud, who spent a few 

d*y* With Mr. and Mr. E. B. Stroud 
obile returning from the beeoh. left 
for her home at Greensboro Saturday. 
Mise Ida Josephs, of Steltoo, Pa., In 

visiting Mr. ud Mr* J. Josephs ud 
Mr. ud Mrs. K. Stein. 
Mrs. H. A. Poole, of Carthugo, spent 

Friday in town. 
Mr* Davis and daughter, Mise Auuie 

Davis, who visited the family of Mr. 
Wallace, have returned to their home 
in Kaleigh. 
Miss Annie McNeill, who has been 

attending a business college at Rich- 
mond. V*, spent Saturday here ud 
[eft for her borne near Vas* 

* .visa juargaret w lexer, or til. Pauls, 
l ha* beeD here for a few days visiting 
[ her people. 
* Mrs. Liuie McFayden, who was down 
\ on a visit, returned to her home at 
•- Franklinsville Friday. 
i Mrs* Mrs. A, D. Matthews, oi 
f Ms bane, have been here for a few 
* days visiting their people. 
jy^Iiss Beatrice Campbell attended the 
1 Duke Sears wedding in Raleigh Tua*- 

* Miss Nannie Doub, came up from 
» Jonesboro Tuesday evening and went 
j down to Wadesboro and Morven on a 
* visit. 

It Miss Ethel Holland, of Bonsai, came 
j up Tuesday to viait her sister, Mrs. T. 
| 9. Cross. 

i Mr. J. M. Stinson, of Ooldston, spent 
1 Tuesday night in town. 
? Mrs, W. A. White, of Fayetteville, 
I- came up Saturday to visit Mrs. C. H. 
1 Smith. 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Register, who 
1 visited Misses Mattie and Bettie Reg- 
£ wter, left Monday for their home at 

| Tillery. 
| Mrs. H. P. McPherson, of Cameron, 
| came up Monday to visit hef sister, 
Mrs. J. P. Monroe. 

Mrs. P. H. Pernell and daughter, 
Miss Carro Pernell, and Mrs. R. P. 
Fubanks, Jr., who baa been visiting 
them from Raleigh, left Monday tor 
More head City, where they will spend 
a week or two. 

Misses Vera Campbell and Ethejl 
Dili left last week for Raleigh, where, 

-u*.Urn* attended the wedding 
of Miss Josephine Sears to Mr. W. A. 
■Duke. 

Messrs. H. W. Boyte and J. F. Bow* 
crs left on Monday on a visit in the 
Fail creek section of Chatham county., 

I before returning they expect to go on I 
a fishing excursion down Deep river. 
Rev. M. D. McNeill, of Cameron, was 

in Sanford Monday. 
d 
e»pt. D; M. Fairley, of Manchester, 

was in town Monday. 
.-Mr. i>—D. Cameron, of Southern 
'Pines, was in Sanford Sunday. 
Mrs C. B. Lashley, of Richmond, 

Va,* has been here fora few days vis- 
iting the family of Capt. J:C. Lashley. 

Mrs. K. Stein left this week on a 

visit to her people in Fayetteville. 
Mrs. M, Craven and the little 

daughter of Mr. Carl Lawrence, of 
Merry Oaks, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Seawell and Mrs. L. C. 
Davis. 
Mrs. C. M. Cole and daughter, Miss 

Annie Cole, of Pocket came over Tues, 
day and left for Dayton, Tenn-, to visit 
the family of Mr. J. T. Matthews. 
Mrs. J. E. Long, who visited the 

family of Mr. A. M. Gunn, left Tuesday 
for her home at Rural Hall. 
Misses Mary Underwood and Katie 

Lee McLeod, of Carthage, came down | 
Wednesday to visit the family of Mr 
KM. Underwood. 
Mrs. Walter Moore, of Aberdeen, 

was n visitor here Wednesday. 

The Animal* and their Freedom. 

The to fro it has a lot of dogs, 
And bogs also galore, 

The City Fathers met onp day 
And said they'd be no more. 

They ordered that the dog be tied, 
The hog put on a floor; 

The cat should put a muffler on 
The cock should crow no more. 

The dogs they growled they barked 
and tore. 

The men they cursed and swore; 
The women, said the cats should be. 
Free cats forever more. 

The hogs also began to grunt, 
Upon a floor so tight 

We always loved the mud vou know 
Mixed op with lots of flies. 

The City Fathers met one day 
When all was quiet and still, 

To hear complaints from all the beasts, 
That ream among the hills. 

The dog be said please turn me loose, 
Don’t keep me tied all ways, 

IF bile all the men and women go, 
And children play all day. 

The hog he said Dear, Aldermen, 
"i'vecome to make a deal, 
“ 

ou don't jet me hit the ground 
“e ail shall surely squeal. 

go after doe and solemn thought 
They thought It ore and ore 

And Mid a* long aa life should laat 
The dog la tied no more. 

They said the hog should stay to town 
If on a door «o high, 

They would not let him hit the ground 
And mingle with the diet, 

The dog can rare the hog can deep 
upon hi. wooden door 

The cat can ling hU mighty long 
Aa in the day. of yore. 

The cock can alt upon a limb 
’ 

And crow and crow and crow, 
Until we kicking mortal, meet 
Uopon the other abore, 

W. 

■*»Mdf Jehu” Wawklua Dead. 
Jactaoo Spring*, June 23.—“Big 

John” Dewkina, died yesterday. 
Hi* coffin i§ 3 1-2 feet wide, 2 1-2 
feet deep and aix feet 10 inchea long. 
His aiae baa been a yre*t ahow for 
the public. He wee an iftoflenaiye 
man and had many good tralta of 
character. . 

.-— ; 

A lady here in Monroe washed I 
her hair a few days ago and hung 
that part of it that (he had bought 
and paid for out on a clothes line to 
dry. The dogs got the hair off of 
the clothee line and chewed it up. 
Asking who suffered that loss will 
he a waste of breath. We won’t 
tell—Monroe Enquirer. 

County Times the Concord Times 
says: 
The Lee County Times has sus- 

pended publication. The Greens- 
boro News says the paper has 
been fighting a proposition to 

build good roads in Lee county 
and with a knowledge of this 
fact there will be neither wonder 
nor regret expressed that the 
paper has "succumbed the inevi- 
table. 

The United Sates Circuit Court 
for the distriot of Delaware has 
banded down a decision declaring 
that the alleged powder trust which 
is dominated by the E. I. DuPont 
de Nemours Company, is a combina- 
tion in restraint of iDter-State com 
merce in powder and other explo- 
sives in violation of section 1 of the 
Sherman anti-trust law. The com- 
bination, which consists of 18 corpor- 
ate and 15 individual defendants, is 
ordered dissolved. 

The Children’? (or Education) Dai 
exercise* were held at the A. M. E. 
Zion Chuch here on last Sunday 
and were witnessed by a large and 
appreciative audience. The exercises 
consulted of recitations, drills, es 

says, solos and duets by the mem 
bars of. the school. Certificate of 
promotion were presented to James 
Stitt, Frank Monroe, Edward Boy- 
kins, and Bottelle Wicker by Prof. 
M. H. Barnes, in a very nice speech, 
commending them for their profi 
cienoy and regular attendance in 
their classes. 

C. Heck. 

For fhe Fourth. 
We have ro'ling from Quitman, 

Ga.. and to arrive on or about July 
the first, a solid car load of Georgia 
Melons. Give us your orders for 
the Fourth. 

HOWARD BROS. 
Report of the condition of 

The Bank of Jonesboro, 
at Jonesboro in the State of North Car- 

olina, at the close of business 
June 7th, 1911. 
RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts 28,273.16 
Overdrafts, secured *366.19 
and unsecured, *268 19 613.36 

Ail other stocks, bonds and 
mortgages, 2,600. OC 

Banking house, 1260.00 
Furniture and 

' 

Fitxurev, 1140.00 - 
- 2,890.00 

Demand loans 6,337.68 
Due from Banks 
* and Bankers 8,750.00 
Cash items 2,138 22 
GOLD COIN 110.00 
Silver coin, including 

all minor currency 704.19 
National bank notes 
and other U. S_. notes 2,600 00 

Total 43,616.50 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in 86,000.00 
Undivided profits, less cur- 
rent expenses and taxes paid 113 43 

Bills payable 4,800.00 
Time Certificates 
of Deposit 814,516.45 

Deposits subject 
to check, 17,042.23 

Due tp banks and 
bankers, 5,416.16 

Cashier’s checks 
outstanding 728.23 

Total 348,616.50 
State of North Carolina, County 

of Lee, bs: 
I, A. W. Huntley, Cashier of 

the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

A. W. Huntley, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

this the 14th day of June, 1911. 
Chas. C. Hamilton, 

Notary Public. 
Correct Attest: 
J. L. Godfrey, ) 

0. W. Huntley. j Directors. 

“Dog Ordinance.” 
Be it ordained by the board of alder* 

men of the town of Sanford. 
8so. 1 The Chief of police of the town 
of Sanford shall have badges prepared^ 
must be placed and securely fastened 
upon the collars of all dogs running at 
large upon the streets of said town, 
the owners of the same shall register 
the same with the Clerk and upon the 
payment to the Clerk of the sum of one 
dollar for each dog and two dollars for 
each bitch shall be furnished with a 

properly numbered badge, which shall 
be a tax from July 1st, 1911, to July 1st, 
1912, and for each and every dog after 
the first day of July, 1911, such dogs 
shall be fouod running at large upon 
the Streets of the town without being 
properly hadged, the owner thereof 
shall be fined five dollars. The tax 
above mentioned shall be construed to 
m®ftD for each year or part of a year. 
Sec. 2 No bulldog, male Dr female, 

shall be allowed to run at large within 
the corporate limits of the town of 
Sanford,, unless such dog be muzzled, 
and for each and every day such dog 
shall be found running at large upon 
the streets of said town after the 1st, 
day of July 1911, the owner thereof 
shall be fined five dollars. 
June 21st, 1911. 

J. W. Ruark, 
T_r . .. Mayor. 
W. A. Campbell, Clerk. 

The Bingham School. 
In Col. Bingham’s new Catalogue ha 

offers: > 

1. A free round trip ticket from any- 
where within 1600 miles of Asheville to 
any parent who. after a careful Inspec- 
tion, is not convinced that, except for 
mere show, the Bingham 180,000,000 
Plant is the best and safe such parent 
ever, saw.. 

il. He note# that the Courses pfiered 
at Bingham aggregate 2 6 more “Units' 
an average 9.5 more “UuiU” than tc 
any other school in the State, according 

Jm* '‘Bulletin” by Prof, walker of the University. 
FOR 8AL&—From 30 to 40 bushels 

of seed peas. If you wish to get any 

i. •** 

BUGGIES! BUGGIES! 
If you wafit a gpodbuggy it will pay 

you to see our line, we are special 
agents for Babcock, Hackney, Rock 
Hill and other good makes. These are 
the best that’s sold in the state. 

Flies and Mosquitoes. 
Keep them out. We have a full stock 

of screen doors and windows. Get 
them now. - 

Paints. 
You can’t go wrong when yon buy paint from us. We 

handle the famous L. and M. One gallon makes two by 
the use of oil and your paint thereby costs you $1.65 per 
gallon. Acne paint—there is no better. Arcotum and Arco 
the best for your roof, porch floors, etc, will wear longer 
than any other. 

Japolac yrill make every thing look new. 

Wilkins, Ricks 
Company, 

Sanford, N. C. 

WANTED! 
* 1 want every man in Sanford to have a pair of 

hose made in Sanford. On Saturday, June 24, I 
- am fioing to sell men's hose that are made right 

here in Sanford for 10c a pair or three pair for 25c, 
They are warranted, fast color and stainless. 

They are well worth more money and the best 

pari of it is,' they are home 

s5& Pardo* 
product 

10c Store. 
American Beauty 

Corsets. 
See Our show window dis- 

_play and the handsome art 

panel that is being given free 
to each purchaser of Ameri- 
can Beauty Corset. This 
panel is of the American 

Beauty Rose and is true to 
nature in in all of its blend- 

ing colors. 

These corsets are graceful in 
design, yet are practical because 
they are the product of the best 
efforts known to corset intelli- 
gence. They are made for the 
large figure as well as the aver- 

age and slight form. 50c to $1.00 

T. L Chisholm & Co. 

BARGAINS, 
REAL BARGAINS! 

We are placing on our bargain 
counter broken lots of Oxfords and 
^mps for men, women and children 
it prices that are 
Bargains for You. 

LOOK FOR YOUR SIZE HERE BE- 
FORE YOU BUY. 

We sell plow shoes 95c a pair. 
The cash shoe store.' 

>TROUD-HUBBARD COMPANY 
THE NORTH. CAROLINA 

State Normal and 
Industrial College. 

Maintained by the 8wte for the Wo- 
men flf North Carolina. Five regular 
Dourees loading to Degree*. Special 
Coureea for teacher*. Free tuition to 
thoee who agree to become teachers 
In the State. Fall Menlon begin* 
September 18, 1811, For oatelogue *0(1 other Information addren 

JULIUS. I FOUST. President, 
Greensboro, NtQ, - 

ThoJoh netoh Mowing Machine sold 
ft B. D. Nall Go., poeieuei all of the 
aodero device# known to machine 
luilder#. 

Promise that this year’s wheat 
Cl op will be . the greatest ever pro- 
duced in this country is given jp the' 
Jane crop report, issed by the De. 
psrtpient of Agricultuae.sl Estimat- 
es by the departments experts indi- 
cate that approximately 764,201 - 

857 bushels of wheat will be harvest- 
ed in this country this summer and 

848,857 bushels over that garnered 
last year. Of winter wheat the in- creased yield is almost 490,000 bosh- 
buibefs0* ,PriD8 Wbfl8i; 284’°°0*«>0 

Chamberlain'* Sfe.gy.™** 
r«wl8 Itemfall*. MayUmnir 


